
PORDENONE HOSPITAL POLICLINICO SAN GIORGIO 
24/7, English-speaking patient liaison available based on clinical priority 24/7 telephone language assistance at 1-800-915-994 

English-speaking patient liaison available in a.m. 
English-speaking OB and midwives available English-speaking OB and midwives available 

Birthing aids: Balls, music, oil massages and aromatherapy Birthing aids: Balls, music, oil massages, aromatherapy, chair, ropes, and pool 

Twin gestations, vaginal birth after Cesarean and trial of labor welcome Uncomplicated pregnancies and deliveries only 

Epidural services not guaranteed for vaginal birth; Sedation via inhalation available Epidural services guaranteed 

One person authorized during vaginal birth. None during cesarean One person authorized during vaginal birth. None during cesarean 

Acceptance for delivery no earlier than 32 weeks gestation Acceptance for delivery no earlier than 34 weeks gestation 

Level 2, on-site intensive care unit and neonatal intensive care unit ICU and NICU unavailable. Ground transport is available to level 2 facility. 

Clinically necessary medical transfers to Udine/Padova by ground or air. Clinically necessary medical transfers to Pordenone Hospital/Udine by ground 

No-cost, semi-private rooms include shared bathroom w/ shower No-cost, semi-private rooms include shared bathroom w/ shower chair 

€85 (non-reimbursable) private rooms w/ private bathroom/1 overnight guest €140 (non-reimbursable) private rooms w/ private bathroom/1 overnight guest 

Rooming available in neonatal nursery Rooming available in neonatal nursery 

Healthy child visitors welcome during daytime hours Healthy child visitors welcome during daytime hours 

Toiletries not provided; Drinking water; Wi-Fi not available Toiletries not provided; Drinking water available; Wi-Fi available 

3 daily meals provided for mom; Vending machines available 3 daily meals provided for mom; Vending machines available 

2-day, post-vaginal delivery discharge; 3 days post-Cesarean 2-day, post-vaginal delivery discharge; 3 days for new moms; 4 days post-Cesarean 

Midwife breastfeeding support while admitted and after discharge Midwife breastfeeding support while admitted and after discharge 

Flowers/Latex balloons not permitted; Non-latex balloons authorized Flowers/Latex balloons not permitted; Non-latex balloons authorized 

Birth plans not accepted Birth plans not accepted 

Registration accomplished in person at Pordenone Town Hall w/in 10 days of birth. Registration accomplished in person at Pordenone Town Hall w/in 10 days of birth. 




